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Sign up now to expand your network and share memories of your
time at Rugby!
Click here - it takes less than two minutes; register with your email address,
LinkedIn, Google or Facebook profile.
There is also an app available which is quick and easy to download - read more.

2019 EVENTS
SEPTEMBER
Class of '18 - 1 Year Class of '94 - 25th
Leavers' Party
Anniversary Dinner
5 September, 7.30pm
onwards at 2
Northdown, Kings Cross,
London.
BOOK

19 September, 6.45 for
7.00pm at Cantina
Laredo, 10 Upper St
Martin’s Lane, St Martin’s
Courtyard, London.
BOOK

Rupert Brooke Reunion
22 September at the
Collingwood Centre Hall,
Rugby School.
For all former members of
Rupert Brooke.

Class of '14 - 5 Year Leavers' Party
To book and for further information, please click
below. RSVP by 12 September.

27 September, 7.30pm onwards at The Atlas
Pub, Fulham.

BOOK
BOOK

California Lunch and Morning Bike Ride
29 September, 8.30am for the ride and 1.30pm for lunch in
Sebastopol, California; followed by a tour of Spirit Works Distillery.

taking part in the bike ride.
READ MORE

OCTOBER

Everyone welcome to join for lunch and the tour even if you are not

Dorset Pub Lunch
5 October
Please contact Carolina Borchers if
you would like to find out more
about this event. Spaces are
limited so please do get in touch
as soon as possible.

Cotton XX
Club Dinner
10 October,
7.30pm at
the Savile
Club, London.
Further details
available in
due course.
Email cottonxxclub@outlook.com
to book.

Wales
Dinner
18 October,
7.00 for
7.30pm at the
Cardiff and
County Club.
Invitations will
be sent out shortly.
BOOK

Class of '89 - 30th
Anniversary Drinks
17 October, 6.30pm onwards at
Vinoteca City (mezzanine room).
The cost to attend is £35 and
includes drinks and canapés.
BOOK

Sheriff
Dinner
Hong Kong Annual
Dinner
23 October, 7.00 Drinks
and 7.30pm Dinner at the
Chariot Club, Hong Kong.

READ MORE

31 October,
7.00 for 7.45pm
at the Cavalry &
Guards,
London.
The cost to attend this Black Tie
dinner is £69 or £35 for Under
30s and includes arrival drinks
and a three-course meal with
wine.

BOOK

NOVEMBER
Singapore Dinner

Presidents' Dinner

1 November, 6:00pm at The
Tanglin Club, Singapore.

7 November, 7.00 for
7.45pm at Farmers &
Fletchers in the City,

Invitations will be sent out
shortly but please do save
the date. Please let Carolina Borchers know if you are
able to attend and we will confirm the details in due
course.

London.
The cost to attend is £99 per person (£49 for
Under 30s) and includes arrival drinks, a threecourse dinner with wine, followed by coffee.
BOOK

North East Dinner
14 November, 7.00 for
7.45pm at The Star Inn the
City, York.
The dinner is open to Rugbeians, guests and current
and past parents who live or work in the area.
BOOK

11th Annual Real
Estate Dinner
21 November, pre-dinner
drinks from 6.00pm followed
by dinner at 7.30pm at The
East India Club, London.
The dinner is open to Rugbeians, current and past
parents who are working or who have worked in
the property business and related professions.

BOOK

DECEMBER

OR Carol Service
3 December, 6.30pm at All Saints Margaret Street, London.
We are delighted to announce that the second OR Carol Service is
being held for Rugbeians and guests with the School choir performing.
BOOK

VACANCIES

Due to continued growth, Meridian is looking to recruit a trust manager to join
its busy Private Client Practice. The role will involve working with a multidisciplinary team including tax specialists and solicitors to assist in the management and compliance affairs of
various trusts. This is primarily a compliance based role that will follow the normal tax compliance calendar
and will involve managing a caseload under the supervision of the Partners. The ideal candidate would have
strong attention to detail and technical expertise.
Meridian is also seeking a tax advisory specialist to work closely with the Partners on a broad range of tax
advisory work including trust and estate planning, shareholder planning, real estate and a very significant
element of international work around residence, domicile and overseas structures. The successful candidate is
likely to be CTA qualified. Part-time or full-time working patterns would be considered.
Please contact Mark Abrol (SF 77-82) for more information.
Mark.Abrol@meridianpc.co.uk

Rugbeian News
David Sanger (SF 79-83) completed a solo Channel swim on 12 August swimming 45km in 15 house and 2
minutes. David is the 1607th solo Channel swimmer in history, since Captain Matthew Webb first did it in
1875. David swam to raise money for a charity called Trelaor’s. If you would like to support David please click
here.
READ MORE

Rugby World Cup Drinks in Japan
Calling OR's in Japan . . . we are looking or organise drinks get togthers during the Rugby
World Cup.
If you are interested please get in touch by emailing Tracey Ahmet

OR Blazers
Click here to
read the 2019
Floreat.

Club
Membership

Click here if
you are
interested in
ordering one
of these
bespoke
iconic blazers.

The Oriental
Club, London
welcomes
Rugbeians. Click here to read more
about special deals.

Sport
ORGS

ORRTC

Over the past weekend, all those who the Hon Sec believes have applied
to play in the Autumn Meeting should have had this confirmed to them
by email. However, as the Hon Sec has been having one or two email
problems recently, if you think you are attending and have not received
this confirmation please make contact as soon as possible timwatts178@btinternet.com

Click here to view the 2019/20
fixtures.

RUGBY FOOTBALL

Tim Watts (St 66-71)
Hon Sec

Click here to view the latest results
- go to 'Find your School'.

Click here for the 2019 Fixtures.

School News
Former Head of Philosophy and
Theology Dan McLean has
written ‘Rugbeians in the Great
War’, which will be published at
the end of November.
If anyone is interested in
purchasing a copy please do let
him know by emailing him
dmclean@downside.co.uk
READ MORE

Rugby School 2020 Boys Rugby and Girls
Netball Tour - September 2020
Calling all ORs in Singapore and Australia please see
below dates for the 2020 tour . . .
10-12
13-14
15-16
17-20
21-23
24-29

July
July
July
July
July
July

2020
2020
2020
2020
2020
2020

–
–
–
–
–
–

Singapore
Cairn
Townsvile
Mooloolaba
Gold Coast
Sydney

For further information please contact Mindy
Dhanda, Housemaster – School Field

Click here to visit the new online School Shop.
All first time order receive 10% off their first purchase
with the code RSE 10

Click here to read the Meteor.

Contact us
Tracey Ahmet
Executive Assistant
Email: tda@rugbyschool.net

Gareth Lloyd-Jones (M 80-84)
President
Email: gareth@gareth.uk.com
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